
The Gate Keeper
“In I aith, In Hope, In Charity, and with fidelity.”

('oniliivtcil by E. I.. Tli<>r|>e.

Death ol Judye Hoist* Great Loss to the Order—Doings ol 
Marion County Pomona Good ol the Order.

Tim Ktutr Granu«* will n|>|M»int n coin- 
milt«»«* tn ilruft n in<w law (• *r llm <»|»<” 
mtinn «>( th« hiilUtivv Hii'l rcirri’iitliim. 
Ii la very uiiaiitiwinctory nt picHvtit, <»w* 
i<>U to the rlittligrt liiiith’ nt llm hmt ■«•««• 
tfluil <4 the l<«nini.»11ii•• Tin* grang«» Hint 
planning to inn ii«i v it gtMiertd lull to tn ■ 
ImnrlilmM, but tin«!« that it would «’«ml 
|IOO,<MM) to t|o mo, owing to tlm radical 
t’liMiigi*« th it wore liwor|»nniteil into lift« 
old Inw. 'I'lm very iiiii*x'«*iit looking bill 
rtl’l*ly log to cilirN mid town» wiin juggled 
with to »lit Ii nu vktvnt tb it it niitk«*» 
tlm »yMti'oi very <’k|H’ii»ive, Imiirv hIiiiobI 
ino|M<ri<tiw. Tilt iniiintiw should In* 
iir«« (or tlm |M*.»plr, nod Niti«*«* tin* grmige 
Wiin handed it gold bri« k it will probably, 
nlinoNt Nttndy, Ink** »tep» to bnw tin* 
uHriitolVe Iliv.lMlirv. II»«» lltl««d Hird lliitde 
mii Instrtliimnt of uffeiiM* Mild dtdrriNc 
wliudi cm11 Im* wielded w Imnvwr utiM- 
»inn dvmnndN Tlm inii»»<,< outbid«* lbw 
giangw will Im with ii» in thia inovt- 
intHit, di'ptt«* III«* underground working« 
nt tin* |NiliticiMn» mid nioho|M>|iat».

Th«r«* an* awwriil in a t lw r» w hit'll «Id 
(«rent rotinly mid »'I I »ord I UH tv grnng«*» 
arc ttdvN riling, w lilt'll tiim* alone w ii 
•Im»w tlm wi«doin or idly tlmrvof. Ont* 
of Ihraei mailer» 1« a »Imrt courtv nt tin* 
8t.it«* tgririihur«il <'ol’rg*' in ln»ii»tdi«dd 
»ciriirr mid doni«*»ti<* mt. Another •» 
that tin* inheritance tax Im 4*1*1«* I t * tin* 
common M(4i«m»| fund for annual ap|»*r* 
ll>>ntiiftit. A third iimtiNiir«» <>|»|n*m-n 
any »w«-«*piiig 1 b tug« » ill public* »« IkmjI 
text lMM«k». A (mirth would pr<ivi«lt* for 
a return In t|m »yalviu of electing die* 
tri«*t road »ti|mrvi*»ra. Another favor» 
legal action Mguinat all alate olflerr», 
pa»t or |»rem*nt, who haw accept <**l (••«•» 
for work |N*iioriio*l in tlmir «»llh’ial «a 
paciti«-», tor nil »uch fwaowr mid al»iw 
lh«*ir roiiatittitioiial Nidiirm». And ttlane 
llmin all, and «>v« tadiiidoumg e\«-ry* 
thing vloe, the Nul»ordintitt* grmtg* » an* 
a»kiiig tin* Htntv mid National Orang«*« 
to r«*it«*iitt<* more forcibly than eve» 
llit-ir prrvioua r«*»oluti‘>n» in fnv«»r t»( 
equality «»I rilikvualiip

In tlm drill» «»f Ju<lg«* l‘ l‘u th«- 
grange han l«y*t it* bc»l uivinlmr in tin* 
■late of Oregon. For many y«*m t hh*n- 
liii«*l with tlm ortler, Ii«* wn» one of itn 
•tnuiK’lK’Mt pillar» of »np;»ort. Ui» wiae 
counatd* alw.ty* ptvvnilv«l mid were ever 
noteworthy (or tlmir «Irwin«***» ami 
dignity, lit* n«’wr adv>»> .«t«* I mi unwi*»« 
iii«*M»urv nor would Im countenance any 
thing but lioli«-»t motive*«. Il«» «’H*»lt»« 
were yeari ill a IvAlice. It wan Im wli«» 
«Irnftrd mid introduced in the Stair 
Grange two yeara ago the two popular 
tav rnmanrr« width art* ymlding tlm 
alate Mich a lundeotne revenue. Iji»i 
year nt Allutny In* offer«*! a niolution 
whitdi had for it» object th«-«*»tal>li«*h- 
mrnt of n ju»t legal limit to tlm wraith 
of nil imllvidinile mid c«ir|Mirati«»ne in 
the I'nitetl Staten. He ma«le tlm only 
aprerh upon llm »iibjrct which contained 
iiuiNtrrfui rvaaonw why au« h a law ahoul«i 
Im* tumctetl. Tlm r«*»uluti«»n waa adopted 
unnnimnualy and will probably Im* taken 
up by the National Grange, in view of 
tlm great dial runt prevalent agitiiiNt men 
men and mr|n»rati«»mi «»( great wealth. 
Judge Boioe W’aa ahead of tlu* r*nt intent 
which la »lowly cry»taliaing U|m*u thia 
great aubjrct. Ilia interest in public 
affair»did not wither with age, and, not - 
withatamling Ida length «»( year», Im 
»«'cilia I«» th«»«»«* who have heard him but . 
lately, to have been railed away t«N»»»»op. | 
A part <>( the* Memorial l>ay mu vic« a al 
tlm coming MUr <• range will iMadevottMl 
to Ida memory.

Marion county Pomona grange Imld a 
bii»y »«'NMioti one day laid week and did 
aotnv w«»rk f«»r th«« people that will In* 
of far-reaching im|»ortmme. The Salem 
Journal in «peaking uf the »« »»ion »ava 
While nut «-ngaging in politic», tl»v Ore
gon State («range h.-i» alwav» taken a 
vital int< r«*»t in promoting go«»! guvein 
in nt along tlu* tight line» fi*»m the 
»tmnlpotnt of the protlucrr.*' It ia a 
»1 lunch adv«N*.ite <»( the »y »tern of direct 
l«*gi»l «lion, !tn*l two year» ago inaugu- 
r it«»*l two «1 i*H‘U «■» that a»«* now pro
ducing iwenu *•♦ «‘Ve **lnu a
v«*ar The grange Irelieve.** in the com- 
m<iu »«*h*» »I4 Irving vlcvat«*«| to tin* de
ni ill» of th** age, ami until that ia 

1 » npli*.»«• I there'«houl I la* a c«»rrv
• (H»n<li »4 1 • 11 « nt h ■««« lit in higlu r edu- 
cm iimI m-tiiuth«iiH Ihii it w-oul«l not 
nev ll »» iiam,>«*r tin* Si Jc I nivcr»ity 
allli *u. 1 it «i I p" •» ly imd»l u|M»n an 
imiiaiiv* n <*i-ii 01 it» future guid 
Miicv lh«' g'.ii g«* id»«« bi*li«*WM iii re
trenchment in c«uiniy affair», in placing 
a limit on the current ei|N*n»«» which 
I Im <dll«*ial» «ball n«»t «»ver-tep. Yet it 
alway», ami ciHiai’denlly, demand» g«»*«! 
road» and believe» the taxpayer» »lioilM 
have a voice in tin* di»|NiMHl of all pub
lic money», to the end that economy 
an«l good mad» may b«* had bigrtlmr. 
The Journal urg«*» evei y grange in the 
»talc to take lip »uch economic quea- 
tion». By »uch a plan the inai*»«*» will 
Im><*oiii<* educatml ami there will le 
greater unanimity In the w«uk.

Marion county Pomona pa »»cd a re»o- 
lutioll demanding that all luxe» h*viv«l 
for highway», whether in labor or in 
ca*«h, be expended in the diatrict where 
collected. Seemingly thia 1* a g *«»•! re»- 
«»lutioll, but llm Gal«' K«*eper d<«r» not 
<lo«*M not 1» livvv it would work in every 
inatanec. t’onai«l»r what llm r«»a«la of 
Multnomah emtnty woiihl have Im*«*u 
had »m*h a plan hern followe«l f«»r th«* 
l»a»l twenty year». Over ’.Ml per cent of 
taxable wealth «»( tlii» c«»unly i» within 
tlm corporate limit» of th«* city of Port 
land, and it can Im* n»mirv I that tlivr«* 
ha» m»t Im*vii enough r«^t«l imumv rai»«*«l 
by taxee on the fariue to place the rxial-

* ing county road» ulaivn tin* dignity of a 
muddy hili«* tilh*«| with »lump» ami log».

| Who will Ivlievelhat any »ingle di»
{ trh t <*a»t nl the city of Portland cmibl 
buil'l »uch vkcrllriil ronl» a» we now 
have, ami which uu* being made |M*lt«*r ■ 
«*very year? Another argument «igMin»t 1 
tin* theory of M mon Giange 1» Unit tin* j 
citiv« n«*«,«l g<HMl «'«runty road» a» badly . 
hi tin* farmeiH m*vd them, and are aloo 
willing to In Ip pay for tlmm. G«»o«i I 
road» htr hauling pin luce to market on I 
1» mil alway» to the vnlira int«*rv»l of 
t *r agricultiiriNt. Tlm Ineichant d«* i 
maud» that poMluev »hall Im* brmiglit > 
to him in g«H«| comhti<m, (i«**pivnth , 
ami promptly. II - 1» alwav» unxhii». 
to have th«* granger or country rc»i*h*nl 
«•«»me to t«iw 11 to buy g<M»l», hii«I if llm 1 
road» mi«« irit go*M| the farmer*» vi»it« 
ar«» iniic«pn*nt. hi» Ioh«I» arc »mall ami 
»omelim«*» damaged and In* get» I«*»« 
money «|N*n«l whih* there. From 
«•very ««hiiidpomi tlm money rai»«*«i for 
road pnr|N>Nv« »hoiild Im« »pi«*a<l out over 
the entire countv ill proportion to the 
need» of each RM*li«»n, ju*«l a» 1» being 
«lone h«*rv t«*«lay. The Mafion count) 
iM'ople nIioiiI«I think again before going 
on riM-or«! a» favoring uim of tlm condi
tion» that cxi-te*l thirty year» ago.

Now that grang«* I all» nr«* becoming 
klim»**t 11» iiutuer >11» a» village »« houl 
hoiiM'* or chtirch«*» In muiie of tlm 
»till«*» it tM*roiura nu Important cuiurid- 
««mtIon to have tlmm properly vend 
lnt«*<, ii’.id v»|MM-hilly tvl.cn grange 
budding» are being er«*« t«*d th«« matter 
of pt'o|M*r ventilation aliould hav«» chief 
conMidvrntlon

Au vx«vll«*nt mrthxl of ventllntlon 
wan r«**-cully <h*«rrlU*J I** dm American 
Agrl«'Ultiirl»t by 11. E «»<»k, ami we 
give It In Nub»lam «* In* *-’» ltL. In th«* 
hall which In* dtwrlbc th«* window» 
arc up a «• »n*d«b*rn!d»* cUtanre from 
th«» floor, which 1» Imlpful. Th» upjier 
aa»h t» no urranged that It »wing» 
in from th«* bottom When open to the 
fi:l1«*»t. limy imikv a »p*me of almut » 
fo«t. Tlm aide walla of th«* building 
are ten Inch«*» thick, no w«* have a lit
tle iilr apace on the nH!«m of dm »ndi 
near th»» top. The wind own nr«* fitted 
with Nprhig». mo th«» »paec «*nti Im* »mall 
or large. d«*|M«ndlng upon the outaid«* 
temperature Tin* air enter» tlu» room, 
n» It <|cm»n In dm King Nyatvm, near th«* 
cr Hug and < nnnot produce a draft or 
current ou one*a head.

Th«» next problem waa to get nlr cur 
rent» to w«»rk «»utwnrd a 11«I to do nway 
with th«* Intenav Imnt of tlm lamp». 
Three fiu*a elgliteru Inches In «Ham 
«»tor were fltte«l Into th«» colling, an Imre 
•how 11. pftNNlng up through tint ridge of I 
the roof. They extend above the roof 1 
Ave f«*et and are rap|H*d. A <lnui|mr 
1» placed In en<b on«* to prevent nlr 
•wap«» In the voldcNt weather,

A lamp whn then hung dlicctiy un 
der dm <*«*nt«-r of curb flu«» over a pul 
ley with n biilanct* weight attach«* 1 
Tit«* cord attache 1 to th«* lamp paaaea 
through th«* center of th«* due and also 
through the center of th«* damper and 
out through the »Id«*« of th«* flue over 
nnotlmr pulley and «town to the weight. 

Tlx* tint night the building waa used 
after the ln»(alialIon of the ay»trm 
gave It a cruclnl teat. Th«» room wo» 
crowded with 300 p«*oph* and the uight 
a <|uirt but hot one. The room wqh 
w*ncin. but could not Im* cooler than tin* 
outNlde air. Th«» «*lrt*ulallon wa» ao 
free Mini rapltl that every one thought 
they were outside. Then» 1» uo patent 
on thia device ami plan. I am sure 
•utTorer» under alnillar «xmditloii» will 
apply the scheme to tlmir nuufort ami 
pro tit.

Springllvld (Muhn i Poitaona grnng«* 
ban undertaken an enterprise which 
should lead to very Natl»faclory re | 
suit», »ay» an exchange. It hai or 
ganlscd a debating club and offered a 
suitable trophy to the subordinate 
grunge In It» Jurisdiction which proves 
it»clf tlu* best debater. It recognlx«*» 
dm opp«»rtunltie» for »«*lf Improvement 
that th«* grange can exercise and urges 
that dobnting 1» one of th«* ino»t Im 
portmit fact.tr» In Intelhvtual Improve 
incut.

The plan i» for carb !<*enl orgnnlxa 
lion t > el'*ct or otherwise designate a 
debating train of three members. Th«* 
different tennis from th«» neveral 
grnng«*» in th«* I’oniona circuit will b<* 
i»alr«*«l off. mid th«* wlun ra of one set 
w ill debate tn«» winners of a secoud 
act. When th«* contest la narrowed 
down until two uudefeated teams re
main. (Iieso team** will go before the 
Springfield Toinonn grange nud debate 
for honors.

t'miNidvrubl«» Interest ha» nlrcndy 
been ahown In the matter, and some of 
tin» grange» have written.tho commit
tee they are ready for tin* fight. «It 1» 
tin* intention of th»* Pomona to have 
thia matter extended th«» coining year 
If the present enterprise proves sue 
cessful. There Im no rrn»«ui why other 
Pomona grange.« could not have n 
Nludlar conti'Mt and then let one Pomo
na team meet the chainplou team from 
another. This whole matter la capable 
of much good for the participants.

Ih» state and r ♦•preseli la li vs votes. The 
rewidiitlon wu» reporte I sdveraely by 
ll»a cumiiiltteo, and Ita report was 
adopt«»d. Mr. K«*gh*y eudeavored to 
hsve It roferrvd t » thè »tate grange» 
far th*’lr cou«dderidimi, but wh^ not 
sn«*<*e»Nfui. Tiils wlll prubably set st 
resi sny furili *r agltation of thls sub 
j«»*t. The oppesltlou t > It wiìn Inrgely 
bf>s«*d on thè f i«*f flint thè d«*l*»gnt«*s to 
thè nntloiinl grange, two from eaefa 
stile, reprvN«*n’c*l thè state mn n wlioie, 
ns sn sgrlciiltnr il dlstrlet rutlier thun 

1 ìlio peopla wlfJijn tht» state, inuch a» 
l’nlt«*«l Htatcs senatore repr«*»eiit thè 
st'it«*N from wh’di th«*v come.

Tbe«e libraries Consist of twenty five 
m thirty five vulutu«*», which are sunt 
out by tbs Ntnte librar!«*» to grange 
rvudlng club» or other MNao l itiou» of 
cltUuuM. They may l»e rulalnsd for 
three mouth«, with privilege uf renew 
ul. T fit* grungt* receiving them libra 
ríe» puya oidy the <*u-t <ff traus;»orU 
lion. Ou«» grangt* In Ohio secured over 
975 w irtli of bo >ks ut th<* nuhiII cost 
uf about $1 for poriagu and exprés». 
At the end uf nIx mo.itha thew books 
wive roturn«»d au<l others secured, thus 
ghlitg opi ortunity for the r«*adin< of 
good book» tn u very slight ex¡»em<«» 
Th«» traveling library syMtem Uu« ex 
pNnd«*d wonderfully in the state uf 
Ohio, fuist y«*ar tlwre were l»23 trav
eling llbssi lrs loaned, aggregating o*«»r 
kT.uuj volume».

lu New York state thre* moMt vulu 
sblu selections uf i o*»*.» fur | e. uianent 
grange librar!«*« have Iw-eu made In a<* 
curdMiKM with a r«*«olutiou of the la»t 
■tat«» grange meeting. Th**«e libra 
ri«»» are sold Mt diff«*rent pri«*e No. J, 
125; No. 2, N >. 3. <15. according 
to th«» uuuiber of l> < »k« lb<*y outaiu. 
i'huae l*u >ks ar«» intruded for perms- 
uent location in thu giunge purchas
ing th«*»n. th«* buoks bciug in charg«* uf 
s llbrnriati who Issue» th« ui ut each 
meeting.

lieport of Houlton (M«*l grange »iv»v 
for six months ending Jan. 1: Aggre
gate » I«*», |5o. Ib’J.su*. »t M-k on hand. 
17 d'17.23; «^*»«1 of running t >re. S87B 7U; 
flour and sugar sohl without profit, 
flour II (02.07, sugar ll.31o.12; balance 
goods sold at advance of 5 per r«*nt. 

yi; Invested In goods, >8,000.07. 
Tlh- st >re pays spot eish and Is clear 
of debt

GOOD 01 Hit OKblK.
It I.» int«*n*h**l to ad I an «*xrliang»» col

umn to the On-gull S!:«t«‘ Grange Bill- 
< tin «h’partm« nt» in lb«* n«*ar future for 

th«* bemdit oi iiH’iiibero of the grange 
ouly.

Xew York Hate aikixaiBtax
.>( «2.M ii|h>ii each ,<-at in an autonxe 
bile, for r.rn.l repaira.

Evi-rv itianitv in Oregon (houl'l ex
prca* ItM’lf lifMitl the matter oí the 
removal o( |i.|U<>r an I |>»o| M*llin^ privi
lege* irom the at ale fair at Salem.

Since January 1, 1VJ7, eight urangea 
■ave Ih*cii <>tganixe<l and two reorgan- 

ize.1, thereby gaining 500 members. 
Grange* .ituat.-l a« lollowa: Yamhill 
county, one; Linn, one; Lane, one; 
Wxaco, ,ix. ami J a. kron, one. The la>.t 
name.1 waa Wagner Grange, No. 240, 
re.irganixe.1 by Bro. J. Vooibeca March 
25 with 2!> niern'a-ra. With theae a.l.li- 
liona we now have enrolled Ins grange, 
am! HI50 im’iula-ra Thia in the largest 
enrollment ainev the year 1ST". Th< n 
the juriadii'tion included Washington 
ai^l Idaho.

Three constitutional amendmendta 
will la* voted u;>«>n at the June election 
in 1HUS. They will lie comddered by the 
State Grange and are aa follow«: II. J 
K. 7, changing date of biennial election 
from June to Novemlier, «.> aa to corre- 
«l«md with the lime of national eleclion. 
II. J. II. II, |>rovidiiig for extra com- 
|ienaalion of legislator*. Thia would 
increaae the eompenaation of a legialator 
from (3 |«t day to «10 per day. While 
the aalary of a legialator ia no doubt too 
low at preaent, it ia doubtful if the peo
ple will approve w large an increaae. 
Another renolution pro;»oaea to increaae 
the nutnlier of aupreme judge, from 
three to five and give the legislature 
power to veal circuit court, with pro 
bate juriedion.

Conault the'-Want Ada.’’on page 8.
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By LOUIS TRACY. 
Aeiber ef MTM Wieg» •! ike HanOeg*

/ < «»pyright. by Edward J. Cbole
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¡Me PILLAR 
OF LIGHT

you go to aleep tiro rjulcker you'll wake 
up In tlm morning, and then we're go
ing out to bunt—for what do you 
thinkT'

"<’nudlea.” aald Mamie.
”Toya.” tried W<ie, going one lietler.
“We're Ju*t going to Hml two of the 

lovellirt and frill lot and plnkhrat 
el.e.-led doll* you ever *aw They'll 
have blue eye* a* tdg a* your*. Elale, 
and their life* will Im* ■» red and round 
a« youtw, Mamie. They'll talk and «ay 

and any all aorta of thing, wlien you 
pinch tlmir little walata. Ko yon two 
burry lip after you’ve had your «upper, 
«ay your prayer« aud eioee your eye», 
and w Imu you u|>eu tlu-iu you'll lie able 
to yell for me to Hml that doll »tore 
mighty aliarp.”

“Kay. Charlie,” cried bl» urmlc. ”1 
never he .rd you reel off a »crew like 
that leforu. Now, If I didn’t know 
you were u co'iflrmed young l.aeimlor 
I would begin to bn re «uaplcloua. Any- 
liov I ere’» the hotel.”

Two Imtir« later, when uncle and 
nep'.ew I id In the private «lltlng room, 
where l.uny writer» were making prep- 
«ration» for dinner, Traill drew the 
yomr.-er man to the privacy of a wlu
ll >w re'‘e.<4.

”<'b.’rile." lie c mil.led. "uffiilra ure In 
l t in -le. 1> > you real'xe that my mar- 
fi i -e n ria fixed for today?"

'■Tint’« wia the lin-otilc amiwer.
“(If cour e tl-e wedding wax post

poned by fate. and. to add to my per- 
pi -Xltle«. there I* a new attitude ou 
Mr». Vanxltlart’a pnrt. It puzxler me. 
We have bean frl.-ml» for «ouie year«. 
1» y ill know. It aeeiued to lie a per
fectly natural outcome of our mutual 
liking for eaeh other that we «Mould 
: r<-. to pa«» our declining year« to-
,"ether. Klie l< a very beautiful and

■ :ipli«lied woman, but »he makes 
no ki* -ret of her age, and the match 
w«« a »tillable one lu every respect."

"Yon can aee a» far through a «tone 
wall a« most ¡»»»pie “

Tynr knew that hl» unde's sharp

eve« w re r» - ird!iig him steadily, but 
ho continued to gnse Into the street.

There was a moment'« hew I tat kin be- 
f x • Mr. Traill growled:

“You young dog. you bare aeen It 
too Mrs. Vaustttart avoids me Some 
tli'iig baa happened. Him ha« changed 

I her mind. ‘ l>o you think «lie has beard 
about Bdlth?”

"Edith! <>li. of course Enid must be 
riirlsteiml nfrerb. No; that Isn’t It. 
It would not lie fair t> you to «ay that 
I think you are mistaken: but. from 
what I know of the lady. I feel sura 
•lie will meet yoy fairly w hen the time 
cotnes.”

“Ah. you agree with me. then?"
"In admitting a doubt—In advising 

the delay you bare already »uggeated 
—yea.*

"She told you 1 bad written?" 
"More than that. She asked me if I 

was aware of It* explanation."
“And you «aid’*'
"Exactly what I said to you. You 

are both sensible people. 1 can hardly 
Imag'ue th t any misunderstanding 
ran exist after an hour's talk."

Mr Trulli 1 ■ hod at bls watch. A 
carriage stopped at the hotel.

“Here’s Stanhope and hi* mother," 
cried I’yne. So Ills uncle hurried off 

i to receive his gueata.
luidy Margaret was n wc'.l preserved 

woman of aristocratic pose, but her 
serenity waa disturbed. Although the 
land was ringing with the fame of her 
son's exploit, and her mother’s heart 

wwas throbbing with pride, there bad 
been tearful hours of vigil for her. 
Not without n struggle had she aban- 
doned her ho]s> that be would make a 
well endowed match.

When Constance and Enid arrived 
she was very stately and dignified, 
scrutinising, with all a mother’s Incre
dulity. the girl who bad caused her to 

1 -wnit ills te

A resolution that brought out conald 
ernbh* comment at (In* national grange 
nu etlng was Ila* «111«* lntroduc«*«l by Mr. 
Iv‘gli»y of Washington »tat«» to the ef 
fe*’t that th«» b imIm of repr«‘Mentation of 
III * national giunge Mliould l*r iiniend«*«l 
tn Include, in addition to the present 
v«de twill«Ji »hull hereafter be called 1 
Hit* state vote 1. a secoml vote, which 
shall I»«* calhNf th«» representative vole 
snd which alniil give to each state 11 
v«»te for each NUbonllnat«* grange In 
good »landing nt th«* Buie the sv«alou 
11 ects, at which the votes nr«» to tn* 
cast; that tlm atat«* vote shall con | 
thin«» to Im* the vote In general us«» 
nod that the result of such vote shall 
be llnnl iinleM» upon tin* nnuouncenieid 
of stat«* vote the representative vote 
should be calh*d for by any delegate, 
wli«»r«'U|M>n the representative vote 
must be cast and the qu«*Ntlon being 
v<»t«»d ou shall not Im* carried or lost 
unless It receives a majority of both

Kin- «wept aside thealmo*! unconscious 
reserve with which Jack's mother 
grseted her. ,

“You knew." sbe rn'.'rmu.ril wistful
ly. "We did not. They Would not tell 
u«. llow you must hive suffered until 
the new* came that he had ewaprd.”

Ia<ly Margaret drew the timid girl 
nearer and klwd her.

"My dear." she wtilspereil, "I am be- 
glunlii / > understand why Jin k loves 
you. lie 1« my only son, but you are 
worthy of him.”

Mrs. Vanslttnrt'« appearance created 
a tluiidy diversion. Kbe hud obtained 
ii black lace dress. It accentuated the 
settled pellor of her fuco, tint she wss 
perfectly Self possi-sled and uttered a 
nice womanly compliment to the two 
girl», Who wore while dgmitodet co» 
tutnes.

"You look delightful.” »he said. 
“When all 1» «aid and done we women 
should never de»pi«e our wardrolie. 
Tbnt marvelous lighthouse bad one 
grave defect in my eye». It was 
dreadfully callous to feminine require 
meut«.”

Here was a woman rejuvenated, re 
stored to her natural surrounding« 
Tliey accountw! for the subtle change 
In ber liy the fact that they bad seen 
her hitherto under unfavorable condi
tions. Even f'yue. not wholly pleased 
with ber In the past, found bl» critical 
judgment yielding when »be apologized 
sweetly to I-ady MargarcX for ber 
tardiness.

"There were two children saved from 
the wreck. I'oor little mites, bow they 
reveled lu u hot Iratli! I could not 
leave them until they were asleep."

"I needed two hot iMtha,” »aid I’yne. 
"No. 1 dug me out of tin- »hell, and No. 
2 bel|M-d me to recognize myself.”

Imrlug dinner there wa* much to tell 
and to b<-ar. Mrs. Vauslttart »aid lit
tle. save to lnten>o»e a word now and 
then when Conatauee or Enid would 
have skimmed too lightly the record 
of their own »ervlees.

They did not burry over the meal. 
All were In tin- beitt p«»il,le spirits, 
aud the miseries of the Gulf Rock 
might never have existed for this lively 
company were it not that four among 
them bore clear tokens of the depriva
tions they bad endured.

A waiter Interrupted their joyous 
chatter at Its highest. He bent over 
Mr. Traill and discreetly conveyed 
some communication.

"I am delighted." cried the million' 
aire heartily. "Show him In at ones».”

He rose from bls chair *o do bouor 
to an unexpected guest.

"You will all be plwisej to bear.” be 
explained, "that Mr.*Braud 1» ashore 
and has come to see us.”

Mrs. Vansittart stifled the cry on ber 
lips. The »light color which bad crept 
Into ber pale cheeks yielded to a death
ly hue. It chanced that tbe others 
were looking eX|iectuully toward the 
door and did not notice ber.

Brand entered. In acknowledging 
Mr. Traill’a cordial welcome be smil
ingly explained his presence.

"My su;ieriors sent me em;>hatlc or
ders to clear out.” be said. ”»o I bad 
no option but to obey. I conveyed Mr. 
Emmett to suitable quarters and has
tened home, but found that tbe girls 
were playing truant. My housekeeper 
iuslsted that I should cat. else she 
would Mt be satisfied that I still lived, 
but I came here as quickly as possi
ble."

lie (toad a» onr petrfted.
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At tb.-it instant hi* glance, traveling f 
from one to another of those present, 
fvj on Mrs. Vansittart.

lie stood as one [>etrified. The kind j 
ly words of his host, tbe outspoken 
glee of the girls at bls ap;»earauce. ' 
died away in bls eirs in hollow echoes. ' 
His eyes, frowning beneath wrinkled 
brows, seemed to ask if he were not 
the victim of some unnerving hallucl I 
/ tion. They were fixed ou Mrs. Van- 
‘ .ttart’s face with an all absorbing In- • 
tensity,'wnd bis set Ups and clinched I 
hands «bowed how utterly Irresistible 
was the knowledge that indeed he was 
uot deceived: that be was gazing at a 
living, breathing personality and uot ! 
at some phantom product of a sur
charge 1 b-aiu.

She. too. yielding before the sudden
ness of an ordeal she had striven to 

avoid, lietrayed by h?r laboring bosom 
that she wr.s under the spell of some 
excitement of overwhelming ¡s>wcr.

She manag -.1 to gaiu her feet The 
Consciousness that Constance, Enid. 
Iatdy Margaret even, were looking at 
ber and at Brand with amazed anxiety

•ervoa to »treagweu ncr tor a supreme 
effort.

“Mr. Stephen Brand—and I—are ohl 
acquaintances.’’ she gasjied. "He may 
misunderstand—<h>y presence here—to
night. lade.-J— In this Instance—I am 
not to blame. 1 could not—help my
self. I am always— trying to explain— 
but somehow—I never succeed. Obi”

With an agonize I sigh »he swayed 
listlessly and would have fallen had 
not I’yne caught her.

But she was desperately determined 
not to faint—there. This was her 
world, tbe world of society. She would 
not yield in its presence.

Her eyes wandered vaguely, helpless
ly. from the face of the man toward 
the others. Constance had hastened to 
her assistance, anil the knowledge that 
this was so seemed to stimulate ber to 
a higher degree. With fine courage 
she grasped the back of a chair aud 
BUtutnoned a wan smile to her aid.

"Yon will forgive me -if I leave you." 
she murmured. "1 am so tired—so 
very tired.”

(Continued ou San.lv page.)


